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Pedee Sewing
Club Completes
Year's Work

per. Willie Jane Buchell. Kav!
Wells. Carol CUrk and Judy An- -
derson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fau-- t of j

Hubbard, Iowa, spent the work
with her aunt. Mrs; Tobns Strp- -'

per and family. j

Gerald Gordon underwent an
operation for a stomach ailment '

June 3 at Bartcll hospital in Dal-
las. He is reported improving '

satisfactorily.

i
s PEDEE The "Prf Hand?"

4-- H Sewing club he?d their last
'meetinz until fall Friday. Record

Willamina Council
Okcb Liglit Contract

WILLAMINA The regular
monthly meeting of the city coun-
cil was helcj Tuesday, Junr ?
Th cotinci! ;accepted a contract
with the Portland General Elec
trie company ,'tn install 13 mercury
varer lamj-- s from the south nt
of the hridnc:K the intersection .f
Main an I D Srcct. The instal-
lation will lie completed in about
a month.

A total ret pirn! it of approximate-
ly $4r0 v.as! realized, it was .e-por- ted

by thi committee in ch.irgtf.
Proceeds of i'r.c aff.iir will go nto
the VFW Manorial' Building fund.

Salem Heights
Garden Club
Plans Trips

books were finished and the lead-- !
cr, Mrs. Sidney Howard, and
daughter. Mrs. Klargaret Hilburn.
served refreshments.

Members completing projects
were Wanda Blankenbaker, Jac-
queline Hicbeit. Mane Wellman.
Glenda Hill. Mickey Wilson, Jan-
ice and Bette Smith. Clarice Step- -

Independence Matron
Slate Rummage Sale

INDEPENDENCE The Pf-- t

Matrons club will hold a rummage
sale next Friday and Saturday,
June 17-1- 8, at the building for-
merly occupied by the Crank Elec-
tric company. The sale will open
at noon Friday and at 10 o'clock
on Saturday.

Cooked foods w ill be' on sale
Saturday and members are asked
to bring food by 10 o'clock on
Saturday morning. Rummage may-
be taken to the building on Thurs-
day as a committee will be on
hand beginning at 10 o'clock.

Civic Club Sponsor
Program at Willamina

WILLAMINA A laree crowd
was in attendance at the WiUaminj
Civic club.Shodeo held Sunday

at the high school grounds. '

c

SALEM HEIGHTS Mrs. John
Douglas was hostesr to the Little.
Garden club of Salem Heights
Thursday at a covered-dis- h din- -
ner in her home. j

The program for the coming
year- - was discussedr and plans
were made for the club members
to attend the State convention of
garden clubs in Corvallis June 23.
24. and 25. Mrs. Fred Burger, one
of the first members of the club,
was a honored guest.

The next meeting will be in
July, but no date has been set. The
club plans to go to Agate Beach
at a low tide when they can see
the marine gardens. They will
have their dinner a the Joe Van- -

Cleave cabin, which is located
there.

Henry Anderson left Saturday
for Salina. Kan., where he wiil
visit friends and relatives. He will
be gone two weeks.

Karen Anderson. Mrs. Pearl '

Fengel, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Saul attended the Rose Festival
parade in Portland Friday.
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Hubbard Legion
Picks New Officers

HUBBARD The American
Legion Hist 16C elected new offi-
cers at their Wednesday night
meeting, the last until fall.

New officers are Verl Hersh-berge- r.

cxmmander; James Loop,
vice commander; Duane Hatcher,
adjutant and treasurer; A. O.

chaplain; executive com-
mittee consists of Fred Strubhar.
Soderholm, Forest Loop and John
Stauffer.

Delegates elected to the con-
vention at Salem, August 4. 5 and
6. are Hershberger, Hatcher and
Levi Miller.

.J, i Points fiveIORTLAND A moss-cover- ed lor with lotting hat and boat and an ax on top depleted Albany's forth
cominf Timber carnival in the Portland Rose festival parade Friday.) The float is shown above with

' orance ahirted Albany "loccera" alongside waiting for the famed parade to start. The carnival is July
2. and 4. I toright way

select goodAgriculture Directors Favor

State Trade Controls for Food
Valley

Obituaries
i

Brush College
Students Win
Scholarships

l BRUSH COLLEGE Three

Vancouver Man Visits
Friends at Silverton

SILVERTON Lewis Benson, AEdBy 1.111k L. Madten -
Faim Kditor, The Stlemn

Free trade within the United States the world's greatest frre
trade area corno in for a wide airing, handled mt effectively, in
the "Agriculture Hulk-tin.- " official publication of Oregon's Depart-
ment of Agricultuie. just off the press.

While it is agreed by the various states.' iigi irwltunil commission-ern- ,
who are expressing their opinion, that some uniformity of regu-

lations 'is needed, the majority r ' -

Dorena Dam

Mrs. Erma Trotter
WILLAMINA Funeral serv- -

ices for Mrs. Erma Trotter, 45,
wife of Acie D. Trotter of Willa- -
mina, were held Monday. June 6,
at 2 p.m. at the Green Mountain
cemetery near Rainier. The Rev.
Grace Hartley of the Willamina
Methodist church was m charge of
the services an music.

Mrs. Trotter "died Friday after-
noon. June 3, at a McMinnville
hospital. She had been in poor
health for some time. ,

She was born July 24, 1903. in
Clat.skame, and spent most of her .

life there. She and Mr. Trotter
were maried Nov. 7, 1U20, in Van-
couver. Wash. They moved to
Willamina t make their home m
1946.

Survivors include the widower;

uncle of Mrs. Nels Langsev and
Harry Bentson of Silverton has
returned to his home at Vancou-
ver, B. C. after spending a few
days visaing here.

He also visited with Kenneth
Bentson and Mrs. Larry Ryboek
in Arizona, with Mrs. Faye Bent-
son in Ixjs Angeles and Mrs.
Merle Larson at Milwaukie, ne-
phew and nieees, before coming
to Silverton. He is the younger
brother of the late B. R. Benton
longtime Silverton merchant, and""
the late Mrs. A. A. Grinde.

two sons, Orlo an ' Orville Trotter'
of Willamina; a daughter, Reria
Mae James of Portland; five
grandchildren, her father, four
brothers and two sifters.

children from Brush College
school have won scholarships and
will attend 4-- H summer school at
Corvallis.

j The local Grange scholarship
will go to a stock club member,
.fames Roweweth. Charles Kin-Hsai- d,

as alternate. The Community
(Jlub scholarship goes to Donna
Kron. alternate Joanne Singer, a
toothing club members. The

J. C. Penney store
jjives one to a club member living
Wist of highway U'JK. This was won
rjv Sii,inne Matthix, who has fin-

ished her second year in clothing.
5 Mrs. Oliver Sarirent entertained

t)ie Polk Countv Home Extension
committee at a lunchon Monday at
tjie Community park. Present

Gate Tested

seem to favor Mate rattier wan
federal control. All., too. arc

that the laws should be
kept a simple and free from
complications as possible. As K.

I.. Peterson, Oregon's director, put'-it-.

"Themore regulations upplied
to any commodity and the nun?
proce-fMv- s through which that com-
modity rnur go to meet Regulatory
reinifnrwnti. the greater the to 1

wi..ini( t k n f'.miniulltV fr(im

EUGENE. June ll'iF.n-gii.eer- s

have diverted waters of
the How river to tcM controls or

niu ,..w. ..i i.. j i. ..
111. f'tWIt "n 1M 11.1,11111111 Kim'i .1 '

itrower to lonsumer Dorena dam six miles east of Cot-
tage firoveregulation." only to protect the pu-lili- c.

such as in disease and pet
controls The SU.000 000 stnic tire is Kche- - iy,r! Wane Wooden. Willamina.

('. It. TuLloy, exceutive i c ir doled fur ompli-tio- this October,
sidetit, Northwest C.inriers a so' - although ;Fngin-ef said the
iation. admits that to persons or tract docs not call for completion
Industi ie. engaging in intersta'e until July, 1950.

Mrs. Vautn Whitaker. Suver. Mrs
Charles Bowman, Independence.
Mrs. Grove Peterson, Indepen-
dence, Mrs. L. Gilson. Amilv, Mrs
Tilirlma Miller. Larry Wooden.
Iiuanne Whitaker and Marilyn
Sargent.

Work started in 1941.

Because Deatal Plates slay inch
Important parf in year every-

day life ffcti'ij your Physical

and Pienl Comfort, at well at your

Haalw and" Appaaranct you iKould

choota your plates carefully . . .

making certain tnty offer you ALL

the qualities e"d sivaaqti you're
looking for. le guided by tke
judgment of year dentist . . .
aik him to show you samples of the

new Trenperent Palate Denture,
created to bring you the benefits

mad possible by the advances of

Modern Dental Science. Vin't Dr.

Semler'i Dental Offices . . . learn

how you can purchesa tha new Trans-

parent Palate DnM PUt on your

own reasonable Credit Terms.

Telephone Office Supply Is
(Jiangetf in Albany leil IsraUliate

iA. :
V: : " . T

- JI ' fJ ' f

Nt ' J
To hi hv Mummer DR. HARRY

SEMLER

Dtntut

trade, the t.isk of keeping no with
leqiniementi of various state lawsj
iind ifgul.itions becomes u major!
under taking.
Little Federal RrguUtion

Only in the cases if milk and
riursery regulations, d the agri-
culturist seem to favor federal
regulation. Richard P. White,!
executive secretary of American!
Association of Ntirmymen, point
out that in his business the whole
nation is the trading area, as

for uniformity of all state
jaws.

"The nursery industry, an a pait
tt the agnciiltural economy of the
country. Is opposed to any federal
or state regulation not essential;
for the protection of the agri-- :
eiilturnl economy of a region jf '

At Sunnyside
IsUNNYSIDE - The Rev. Oscar

Brown, pastor of the South Salem
Friends church, gave the gradu-
ation address for the eighth grade
etiiss at Sunnyside."

Graduating were Gary Wil-
liams, Eugene Murphy, Shirley
Bellow. Robert Norman, Betty
Murphy, Melvin Jarvis, Sidney
Russell, Cleo Methvin. Herman

Limited Wear Yevri Plates
While Paying

ALBANY II J Albrich,
manager of the Pacific Telephone
Co.. in Albany, hax announced
that u lO.year leas had been tak-
en on the 50x1 35-fo- ot concrete and
steel building just completed by
A. G. Senders at 315 Lyon street.

Albrich also stated that the busi-
ness offices of the rompany which
have been temporarily located in
the Hotel Albany, would be moved
over the week end. and ready for
business riext Monday in the new
location, i i

The business office will use ap-
proximately 2.500 square feet of
the building, the remaining space
to be used for comoanv vehicle

tate," he said, adding that wher?
it is necessary it would be better
for the industry if "all state regu-

lations or guarantines are
ly written."
Needed In New York

C. Cheter DuMond. New YorKiand nupphes. Public telephones

APPEARANCE...,
Ask Year Dentist to explain how the new Trensparent Palate
Dental Plate are created to help five you Improved Natural
Appearance. Notice the "true-to-life- " detail and coloring . . .
learn how those dentures are individually styJed to help you Look
Years Younger by plumping out hollow cheeks and helping to
eliminate facial wrinkles.

Nprman and Fred Feller.
Bed Hill Agriculture club's

neighborhood field day will be
held Tuesday. June 14. Tour will
start from Sunnyside school at 1

P--

pay Heckart is in charge of ar-
rangements; Ben Newel, assistant
county agent, livestock division,
wBI accompany the group.

All persons interested In live-
stock, pasture, irrigation, fruit or.
grjiin crops are invited. At 7 p. m.
a 'pot luck supper at the Forrest
Cammack picnic grounds will
clqse the tour.

(We have lets of these . . .

we buy 'em that way)

THAT'S HOW we're able to offer such

WHOPPING LOW PRICES!

agricultural commissioner, reports for making either day or night
that federal regulations took somes calls and also a depository for
of the headache away in his state's after-hoU- rs payments, will be lo-c--

where part of the milk pro- - cated in the vestibule of the new
duced in six different states is re- - building.
quired to meet the daily needs ; ;

of the New Yoik City consuming i ; '

Hurt as Hnses
However, Kenneth E. Carl, as- - . . .

istant chief, division of food (OUlde 111
t I Orlhlllfl

and dairies in Oregon, says that ;

dairy authorities and milk sani-- PnRTr.AVn Dl A

COMFORT.
I'edee Women's Club

larians quite generally agree th?t ' - -- m op e Finiilv
the adoption of uniform milk stan- - uptown collision of two passenger Iur umiiy
dards on a state level and the j buses injured 12 persons here Fri- - I tmVFFR Th Pioneer qw- -

SSM I'rSTlffi A bo. of the Oregon . Ul tor the Henry edeman
Motor SUige lines and funnily who lost their home inbenefit that could occur io the an Irving-- 1 neighborhood inmilk industry and the consuming ton bus cf the Portland Traction a

?"b?.iC' company, met at ah intersection. fhe family received many gifts
I nlformlty Irapslble Nine df the injured were re- - in a shower held during the after- -

In the livestock industry, tend- - jeafed ,fter honpital treatment. noon. Mrs. Wiedeman is a daush-enc- y
is definitely toward state ra- - Thre9 otneri wer held at tne nog. j ter, of Mr and Mr, Tom Keller

ther than federal control. pitaI for iurtner checks. I of the Pioneer district
M E. Knickerbocker, Oregon's

chief' of animal industry says that ' I

Ask Year Dentist about the adaptability of the new Transparent
Palate Dental Plates and the many improved techniques to help

overcome clicking, wobbling end irritation. These; ntw dentures

are particularly adaptable to your porsonal requirements and their
exceptional light weight adds to your Comfort. Precision-fitte- d

for Vigorous, Healthful Chewing Power.

'DURABILITY.
Ask JTeer Dentist to explain the many durable features of the
raw Transparent Palate Dental Plates . . . sturdy enough to serve
the hardest biters . . . help you enjoy your favorite foods again.
To help you regain and retain Pleasing, Youthful Apprr)c;
have your plates set with beautiful Translucent Trubyte Teeth , . .
they match your own teeth in site, shape and shade.

BALL-PEE- N HAMMERS 'i-l- b (reg. 7.15) ,79
BALL-PEE- N HAMMERS 'i-l- b (r0. 1.15) 79
BAU-PIE- N HAMMERS 1 -- lb. (reg. 1.50) $1.00
ClAW HAMMERS -16- -os. (reg. 1.50) 98i
HAND SAWS-2- 6", SVi, 8, 9 point (reg. 5.50) $3.98
STEARNS HAND SAW SETS (reg. 2.10) $1.49
MITRE-MATI- C MITRE BOXES (reg. 16.95) $11.25
NAIL SETS (reg. 15c) 10$

-

1

Supply is NOT limited but while this Bargain

Bonanza is still going on, Machinsts, Car-

penters, Builders of every kind (including

about-the-hou- se tinkerers) will want to shop

that conevnient location ...

O lVjloa youh piakA
Qmmsidwbibi ClfisA QjcuA

Atk Tear Deofttt.

NOW you don't have to go toothless while wait-

ing for Dental Plates! Madera, convenient "Im-
mediate Resfaratiaa Service" eliminates the
embarrassment and annoyance of "Toothless Days"

--prevents loss of valuable ime ,frem your job.

We Remember Father.

on a national basis geographical
conditions and the general plane of
disease control arc so varied bet-
ween areas that it would appear
to be impossible ever to Attain j

complete uniformity of require- -
ments of the interstate mov ement I

of livestock. He suggests instea i j

that groups of continuous state j

having the. same conditions rieve-- !
lop a schedule of requirements is
have Oregon, Washington and Ida- -''
ho (

Dr. Charles F. Haynes, Oregon;
state veterinarian, urges that great
caution n not to create em- -
bargocs but only to regulate so-fa- r

as health requirements arei
concerned, which A. A. Brock, j

California director of agriculture.!
endorses heartily iri hi statement j

that quarantirt regulations be
designed soley for the purpose uf
preventing orhmiting introduc- -'

tion or spread of harmful pests.
plant and animal diseases and ;

weedsT"
Block does not agree with tho

attitude of mafVy that if a pet
occurs in a w ide area and the
majority of the producer have lo
contend w Sh it. that thoe state
or individual rountie free from
it be ctopped from trying to re- -,

main free from is as long as pw- - i

nble.
A. K. Gardnener. of Maine's De- -

. partment of atriculture, sums :t;
up well when he saivs that "Xo

Yes, once a year on HIS day, we
DO remember FATHER. And!, na-

turally, FATHER is flattered because
he is remembered. 1

Why not be extra nice to; DAD
this FATHER'S DAY by giving him
a: gift of jewelry? Whether fit's a
ring, a lighter, a tie pin, or some
other practical ewelry item-- p. W.
HALE can suit any FATHER S taste
and YOUR budget. j

Ml AS irl M fJT M Mr IjT V. I

WATtRS-AOOlP- H BLDG. tUlUUliJU
nun mi r STATE 4 COMMERCIAL UT

SaUm, Oregon 3-33-
11QTUJJIHLt, HOLLYUJODDJEUJEIER YARP,

tail ii . tUrkm Stel Houts, $.io amu Site rm... UMimn oPHONE
1 1 i

open doors and permit all cattle
to cross slate lines without re-
strictions would obviously ten4
to destroy incentives to control ef-
fort! in tate . where condiliom
trc already unfavorable."

mxm Gfte 033313$) tm GGE9ZE COWS! !

r e '


